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DEBATERS RANK 5TH IN STATE 

Having won the district~· and 
sectional tournaments, our debate 
squad was eligible to compete in 
the state tournament at Mad1Aon 
last Saturday, February 26. Of 
the 18 teams that ·attended the 
debate contast sponsored by the 
Wisconsin High School Forensic 
Association~ Wisconsin Rapids 
placed fifth, winning one out of 
stx debates. The following teams 
tied for first place; St Pat's of 
Eau Claire, Sheboygen Central, 
and Concordia of Milwaukee. 

Jim Randlett, Lawrence Docane~ 
11 Butch 11 Lester and Pete Bunde, 
under the direction of Mr. Mille~ 
are to be complimented for the 
fine showing they made this 
season. 

ST. PATRICKts ASSEMBLY 
MATERIALIZING 

March 17, st. Patrick's v~y, 
we will have a program in which 
only Irishmen are taking part. 
Irish songs and dances will be 
featured. All Irish are asked 
to wear green that day. 

Donna Hodge will act as chair
man. Margie Link and Phyllis 
Schlotfelt have charge of the 
decorations. 

Several Irish have signedup 
to take part in this program and 
you will see many of them appear 
on stage March 17. However , if 
you have Irish blood in thoee 
veins and haven't left your name 
with Miss Pederson as yet, do so 
at once. 

RED RAIDERS BATTLE PODAGS 
TONIGHT 

Friday Night 

7:30 Shawano vs. Pt. Edwards 
8 ::45 Rhinelander vs. Rapids 

saturday.,Night :, 

Consol at im (losers off games 
1 and 2 ) 
Championship (winners of 
games 1 and 2) 

The Wisconsin Rapids Red Ra
iders are laying their 22 game 
winning streak on the line when 
they battle the Rhinelander Ho
dags in the Sectional tourna
ment at Stevens Point, tonight. 

The Raiders, unbeaten this 
season, must win if they wish to 
remain in the running for the 
state tournament. :Previously, 
this season , the Rapids def~ated 
Rhinelander 42-37 on the Hodag 
court and the Hodags will be out 
for revenge as well as havinE a 
strong desire to go to Had.ison 
the followin~ week. 

Rhinelander is paced by Arnie 
Lytle, one of three six foot-th
ree inch starters, who was the 
third high scorer of the confer
ence this season . Verage , Ras
mussen, Seidel , and La Crosse 
fill out the remainder 6f the 
Rhinelander line up. 

Daly , Hader, Showers, Torre
sani, and Simonis will be carry~ 
ing Red Raider hopes into the 
sectional tournament . Kuehl and 
Ellis will probably see a lot of 
action , also . 
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We judce 
fEBl capable 
judge us by 
done . 

ourselves by what we 
of doing while others 
what we have already 

- Longfellow 

THE comt~ENDABLE PHASE 
OF THE PICTURE 

As I s i t here , wondering about 
what I should write 8S an edi~ 
torial, my mind seems void of a 
mere suggestion . I think of the 
many things which I could critt
cize ifI attended another school 
where they really hove problems , 
but seeing as I am writinG about 
our own high school, I can 1 t use 
these examples . Thero just isn 1 t 
anything to squawk about . Wa 1 re 
very oppreciativ~ ~r our fine 
school and at times show our 
appreciation . 

For instance,look how reason
ably well we act in the corri
dors . ~e don't have the trouble 
mosts chools have. Nor are we 
bothered by students actinc like 
wild cats at basketball cames or 
durinc assenblies . Naybe we have 
a few but, usu8lly, these are 
aware of their sbpidity and c8lm 
down nfter a fashion . In most 
study halls, the student s behave 
as they should and everythin[ 
goes smoothly. In regard to snow 
balling and reckless driving, it 
is but the few who do this and 
these few are greatly m.tnumbered 
in a democracy like ours . 

~fter deliberating on this 
subject a while I be ~ □n thinking 
whot o fine democratic school we 
hove . No one becomes somebody 
without working for it , nor does 
he get in the front of the lunch 
line just becou.se he is president 
of the senior closs or because 
his father hoppens to own m~ny 
houses in town . Equal opportuni
ties ore offered to all in t~G 
line of extra curricular activi
ties as 2bility and t □ lent put 
you □ t the top of the list , not 
your social ratinc. 

2 WILT rs s CHOOL TO ,YOU? 

What is school to you? 
The smell of books and cholk, 
Or is it the p □ th to your future 
On which only you con walk? 
Is it a symbol of hope , or 
.~ place where smbitions were born? 
Or is it a place you hate to [O 
So early in the morn? 

Is it a place to go 
Until you are old enough to quit? 
·01 ;_ Hlnkly do you go there 
To make use of your writ? 
Do you really strive and work 
To see how much you know? 
Or are you only a clock watcher 
Always reody to ro? 

Well , now th~t I have 8sked you 
:nd asked myself, too , 
Stop and think for a moment, 
v·h t · ~1 1 t ..,, ? <> ? ? ? 
V ~#l#f###l/(#ti1~~t##ililfliril#. . . . . 

The time to make friends is before 
you need them. -Ideals 

FROM THE EDITOR'S INKWELL 

Congratulations students for 
the splendid conduct during the 
reginol tourn~ment . ~lthoughrome 
still persisted in booins they 

were held in disf□ vor by a vost 
majority of tho crowd . 

The ushers ond faculty memb:rs 
also deserve credit for the mog
nificant w□ y they handled the 
copocity crowds . 

M8ny students were wondering 
why the students, who are the 
loyal f3ns □ 11 year, are always 
given second rato seats when □ l~ 
the important g~mes ore ployed~ 
It seems that the game is .be
coming pretty highly com:nerciol
ized when this system .is 
practices. ~fter all wosn 1 t hich 
school bc sketbnll me □ n ' t for 
tho students in the f 1.:r·st ploc•87 
Let us hope for a turn to the 
better in future games . 

Thats □ 11 for now , but by the 
way , don't. forcet the third nine 
weeks of school is two-thirds 
over olrecdy . The time reBlly 
flies doesn't it? 



------------...._ 
ADVENTURESS RETURNS ····--

by Arlymae Gerzrnehls 
The feature editor seemed to 

think that you all might be in
terested in the little jaunt I 
all took during th~ past three 
months. (No, I didn't pick up a 
southern accent). So here goes-

You probably know that mom~ 
da~ Jerzy (rry ~ little brother) 
and I left the Rapids on October 
13, 1948, heading south through 
Illinois and spending our firs\ 
night in Springf i e l d where Pres
ident 'r ruman · ·hs.ppened , 1',o be 
making one of his campaign spee
ches. But becauJe dad was too 
tired from drivin3 all day to 
drive us to t his affair , we did
n't see the F~?s~dent ~ J miDht 
also mentto~'1 ~,lie f'a .. ,t tba,t vo ha.d 
o~ own trails~ h0~s9 ½hi7h saved 
us ma,ny exrenE:'es a:1<1 1,··=,1·.0 e.:.ways 
lucky ennuc;h to f:'....."tG. ~--n,,ru i ri 8, 

trailer camp ever :I -~, ~ :.L'"' we made 
an overr..ie;l!t s-:.op. 

From the cornfleids 0~ Illi
nois we went thro~fh ~ood old 
11 st , Lou te" and on th,,~...__,_eh the 
Ozark Hi:i.J.s of Mlsso1.:rL ':::'hen 
f ollowing that famous 315hway 66 
( r emember the sr.tn,g?) ·t-'t, . :r>'ol l ed 
through OlGahoma ~ sperding a n i
ght in the monstrous city of Ok
fahoma City . It was so big we 
nearly were losti In fact we 
we r e lost for 2 hours when we 
visited the shims and stockyards 
in a remot e part of the city , We 
also saw many oilwells being 
drilled which was r6ally an int
eresting exper i ence . ~ 

Aft e r trav0ling through the 
panhandle of Texas where we saw 
cattle, c~ttle . and mor6 cattle , 
we a~rivsd ln Al~~r~1Pr~uer New 
Mexico 1 w~ure we h~t to set our 
watches back an hour . fill t~ro
ugh N 1:, l' we saw many Ind j_ans 
sitti~g; or rather lying, along 
the r _;nC s i "l.e , In sev"ral plEtce s 
they h~.c1 :,,. ands where they sold 
j ewelr~r: ½l~tnkats .• and b9;3.1_;-:-,iful 
bed-s~~ead~ rlc~g with souvAnirs 
of evb-P? s:..,:rt-,. ~he ir wc1y o .;' life 
was s2.o ~ tr.c u3h ; m1..~d-hu t s with 
no ~indows, and dirty ••• ~ 

Then we hit the dese rt area 
which started in west e rn N. M. 

3 ,.,..._ ,/\ ~ .. , --::--~ -· - . ,,,v. Y"",,.- -../, . .--;.::/ ✓ 
__ }'<..,, 7 I#' . ,. r--· '---~ ~ ~ :,.. 

~{~~~~':fl11~·-~~;~_-
and continued throu~ Arizona. 
The outstanding memory cf Arizona 
is the cactii, They were beauti
ful, but when we started to pick 
some , somehow they lost their 
beautyl In Arizona we turned off 
66 long enough to see Boulder 
Dam, which is impossible to des 
cr1oe because it just to ok my 
breath e.way . Afte r go ing through 
the beautiful gambling city of 
Las Vegas where people WE;re J:llu
n ging around by the ir spacious 
homes and spectacular swim~ing 
pools, w~ headed back to 66 and 
spent the night in Barstow . 

Finally, on October 20 wear
rived in San Bernadina, Califor
nia, wh8 r e vre stayed until Nov
ember 1st. Upon finding a better 
position in a town called Hanfbm, 
we moved the r e . Hanford is about 
the size of our own Wisconsin 
Rap i ds , and there I went to s ch
ool until W8 decided to leave on 
January 13, s ince the c1imate was 
too damp and cool to help dad 's 
lungs . 

So back we started along the 
coa s t of Calif. , through San 
Francisco, L.A., and into Mex ic~ 
Before ls~ving Calif., though, I 
must t ell you that I visited the 
Sequoia Nat i onal Park where the 
giant Redwood Forsst i s locatedn 

In Vex. WG went through ro, town 
that Iin sure must be the site of 
t he '.Ies t e rn moviGs thsy make ~ I 
n eve r saw such a ba ckwe,rd townin 
my life! Then we went to Yuma , 
Arizona where we spent the first 
night without a fire since wn 
l eft San Bs rnadino on Nov . 1 s t. 
In El Faso we were st r anded for 
a day because of the icy roadso 
This in Texas ~ Thr ough Austin, 
Houston • ..• and into Baton hous8, 
the capital of Louisiana,. ·. In 
La . we .also uaw the wonderful, 
f asc inatin~ city of New Orleans " 
Hero we visited the do cks where 
th ey were unloading cargo from 
all ove r the world . The noted 
Fronch Corridors were a lso among 
the sie-J1ts we saw :lln New Orleans . 
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JUNIORS AND SENIORS HAVE 
TIME JOBS 

BO¼'LING ALLEYS ,,!f} r'l:-i 
Clift Adams James Ho •,:-,~tc¥-
LeRoy BatE:s James .Joostonn 
Paul Berger Bob McGraw 
John Casey Bill Miller 
Andy Dachol Bob Schindler 
Donald Dhein Jim Ward 
Bill Hodge Donald Erickson 

~ CR:CAMERIES 
Fisch0r '~ Gleblrn 's 

Bob Nuell0r 
John Schuneman 

Gerald Raasch 

~ ·. ~ DRUG STOR:-:S 
·'\....{ -"'o/ And 0 rs on ' s 

Ruth Bachtle - Bertha J~hn~on 
Anita Davis Delores Witte 
~ary Dolan Darlene Zange 

Prescription Pharmacy 
Doris Regalia 

_._:__:.~ ELECTHICAL HE1.J PER 
EarJ! knderson Jim Schenk 

GARAGE 
Robert Johnson Phil L'..eigler 
Torn Lutz 

LIBR11RY 
Beverly Bassler 

STP. TION 
' 

, 
' 

,= r = 1 sERvrcE 
B Bc1. rton Steve Fanning 
Jerry Bremmer 

STORES 
Bennett's harlene Zastava 
Braue r 's Don Randall 
Collman Hadio Repair -Dinon 0oyer 
Emmon's Eugene Nelson 
Fey Publishing Co.- Russell Lamb 

~ GHO CERY STORES 
Gladys Arendt Charles Lester 
Joan Bairl Betty Niklaus 
LaVerne Bernke Ken Peterson 
killie~rown Tom Schelvan 
Bill D . . bls / ,., k a rilyn L, d.nge 

' ..,,.,✓ ~: BAKERIES 
Irma K~ Bonnie Butes 

J OHi~SOt, 
r;:oeann Atchison 
._:oan Cotterill 

& HILL'S 
Jerry Knuth 

i1.ore on P •S 

r,.ar. 1 

Iv.ar. 2 

J\lar. 4 

Mnr. 5 

1V1ar. 6 

L 1r. 7 

1'.ar. $ 
:[l.,ar. 9 

1'.ar . 10 

111.ar. 11 
J\·,ar. 12 

Dick Becker , John 
Ronnie Johnson 

Casey, 
\Jm . 

Hodge, Lois 
Caroline Schanes 
Ralph l'eterson , 
flutowski 
J anet Tracy, 
Shipinski 
Jerome Berger , 
Kiedrowski 
Tom Kingery , 
Henke , Nathan 
Bill Johnson, 
Hanneman 
Judy i. rusynski, 
Gene · .. olosek, 
Akker1iid.n, 
Konies~ki 
Jnck Lrochek , 
RoLanski 
\ .'ayne Fritz 

Lee, 

Joe 

l-Iarie 

Antk>ny 

Arlene 
\Jitt 

Gerald 

Jim ,J a rd 
Carol 

Robert 

Vic 

11,arqd_ret Lad wig , 1-1.nne 
Lord, Lary Lust , Bob 
Johnson , Fred Paulson , 
~ary Lou Sell, James 
Ebsen 

har. 13 L.arylyn I3achtle , r~.ark 

1'.ar. 14 
Farris, Ardis Rude 
Jame s I1.o scicki , Delores 
Jagodzinski 

h . AdventurPs Cont'd1 ~ 
f" 'I' 0"' , ,..3 

Then carue the end of my motor 
trip, Florj_da . There He vi s ited 
the capita l , Tallahassee , and on 
to Brudenton where my gr~nd p ctr
ents live . ,, e hc-~d arTi ved there 
on ~und c,y ; the folloui@ Triilrsdiy 
I left for home by tra in. During 
my brief stay in Fla . I went sw
intming in the Gu ~;_ f of l-..exico at 
Lido Be c::ch , Sarsot c , Fla . ~1hen I 
think of it no f I don't know why 
I ever lef t tho _e beautiful white 
sands under th~. t wonclerful Fla . 
sun for this cold weather ! But 
the truth :i.s, I ' rn gl a d to tea ble 
to gr adu:..1. te with all the guy s and 
ga li in good old Lincoln ~igh . . 

So after a 4$ hour train trip 
t hrough Georgi a , Tennessee, Ler:i 
tuc l~y , (;hio, Indiana, and Illi 
nois I finally ari·i ved b c1. ck in 
DE, H ' old 1,, isconsin h.apids t 



Cont. from p . 4 

KWALITY CLEANERS I/ ( 
Romeo Villeneul'"e / · · -( . , .. 

PEN1'Y I S \~/ 
Kathryn Henke Beverly Radloff 
Mary LaVigne Leanne Schunemann 

PERRY'S SPORT SHOP · 
Merlin Abler i (IJ-' ! 

,;_A WOOLWORTH ' S -..:., · . ·' 
Marion Bathke Nita $andrin 
Carol Bymers Carol Smith 

TELEPHONE CO . ·., 
Tom Ohry s tal . -~~:-~,'-

..,,.,,,-/ TP.EA TERS ~ ,., .. .- ' ~· - ._ 

Earl Anderson Robert Manz, 
Donald Arendt Bill I-1ertens 
Mary E~ Ashbeck Susan Perling 
Barbara Banne s vvayne Pl zak 
Russell Kaudy David Rode3hier 

WISCONSIN RAPIDS TRIEU.NE 
Zenas B~cket Russ Stensburg 
Roger Fisher Jim 'Jenzlaff 
Francis Keller 

-~- TRUCK DRIVING «-• ,·- ·· 

Ervin Schroeder Jere Westfall 
PAPER ROUTE --:~-/; t...7 

Ed Jacobsen Tom Teske 
Marvin Reinert 

, __ · -·-- HOSP ITAL .._ ,, 
Betty Arnett Ruth Heiser 
Mildred Kaja Marilyn Henke 
Delores Kiesling Peggy Nehls 
Teckla Jacobsen Dorothy ;,iatthews 

WAITRESS ... ::}' 
Helen Grosbier l~!. 

MODELING SHOULDER PADS ~ 
Dean Showers 

U. W, ORCB.ESTRA A.DDS VARIE'J;Y ·r \"' TO SOCIAL CALENDAR t~efj, 
(; 0 \J2....-U-

Last night , March 3 the Un
iversity of Wisconsin' symphony 
o:chestra, composed of 75 musi
cians presented a pop concert in 
our Lincoln Fieldhouse . The or
chestra ' s director if Pro~ ~ ich
ard c. Church , The program was 
sponsored by the local Drum and 
Bugle corps . 

Local interest was added to 
the production because Charles 
Manske , as 1948 graduate of Lin
coln High School , played in the 
first violin section of the 
orchestra . 

5 
....... ' -~ 

~; .. \. · SNITCHES FTIOM THE 
,.,.,.,,/"' STUDEN'r COUNO IL 

✓ 
,,.// 

,;·~- -__ , ½-1--. ...... 

Now that the pep meeting 
preceding the Point game is over 
the · Student Council has settled 
down to its usual occupation o~ 
solving stude nt proble ms ~nd 
making our school a better plac8 
f or all of us . 

The noon- day program whic:1 
i s dire cted by the Co~ncil wj~l 
continue until the track seas '.) _1 
begins . This gives the stud eD"::.:1 
about a month to enjoy t 1 :,>J 

basketball games , pingpo·:1 ·3 
matches and dancing in s ess i0~ 
at noon . The serial , 11 Scarl •a ·~ 
HorssmE:n , 11 shown every Wedne sday 
noon will continue 1 • until the 
climax . 

Sometime this spring the re is 
t o be a Student Council District 
Convention at La Crosse whi ch 
delegates from our school will 
attend . 

This organization also plans 
ta send the Seniors into the 
world in fine styl e by sponsor
ing the Senior Fan.: 1:mll Dance 
May 20 . 

,,.-;.~. DR4..M .. 4..TIC TID - BITS ,: .::::-- 0
---._. 

~~ On March 13 , the following 
Dramatic Club membe rs will do 
make - up for tho Girl Scouts'! Na
ncy Baker , Marilyn Bachtle , Eth
el Fe rris , .Nancy Oake s , Phyllis 
K.arnatz , Bstty Crook , and Mary 
Ellen Ashbe ck . 

The play, " If Men Played Cards 
as Women Do" will be presented 
on Ivfarch 6, at the Methodist Sun
day .Night Supper Club . The boys 
in the cast are Jim Randlett, 
Peter Bunde , Paul Boss e rt and 
Bill Strickland with directors 
John Schunamenn and J e rry Knuth . 

'rhe fr e shman one- act play to 
be presented March 2 , was post
poned until a late r date . The 
directors of "Love Hits .. Wi lbur " 
are Phyllis Karnatz and Judy 
Nason . 

The cast is as follows: Jane t 
Van Ornu!!l , Jack Crook , Done,j ean 
Pr octor , Barbara Randall , Joan 
Duggan , and Bill Johnson . 



(,.-~' ~a, r ~ e...,.. "l"-~-~1£ ~ &> _, -\~} 
She took:my h<":-cn:l with lo·:ing care , /.-r/ - JUST " ANNO II ulj;) : - ,· 
She tookmy costly flow,ars so rare., 
She took my candy and my books ! 
She tocl~my eye with meaning looks . 
She took all that I could buy-
And then she took the other guy . 

Broadminded: The ability to 
smile when you suddenly discover 
that your best pal and your girl 
are 1)oth missing from the dance 
floor . 

He just got bc1.c.t f r om Hollywood . 
I-ki was j_n the movies . Remembe r 
the picture "The R.o.in Came?" He 
w~s in it--one of the drips . 

Voice on Phone: John Smith i s 
sick and can ' t come to class to
day . He requested me to notify 
you . 
Professor: All right . 
this spe.sldng? 

Who 

Voice: This is my roomm.ate . 

i.s 

Joe and Willi,e were partners i n 
the fur business and agreed that 
whlchever one died first , the 
other would place ow:? thousand 
dollars in the coffin of the de
ceased to cover wha te7er e~:pense 
came up in the nsxt world . Not 
long after the agreoment we.s made , 
Willie passed a~&y . When Joe re
turned from the funera1, his wife 
said, 11 I bG t you didn rt put one 
thous2-nd dollars in the coffin 
like you promise . n Jee swore that 
he did, but his wife l0oke:l doubt.
ful . "I tell you, 11 be continued, 
" I did put one thousand dollar s 
in the coffin--here , look at the 
checkbook . 

A fool and his money are soon 
perted, but how did they get to
gether in the first place? •..... 
~here 1 s more to talk-about at a 
party after a few couples leave . 
..... • Bank books 2-ren't so much 
fun to look at now--they lack 
int8rest ..... . Young people today 
are alike in many disrsspects; 
A man knows his a.e;e; a womm com
putes hers . 

,f -:::: ;, _ •: L •~-,~~•~ 

The student of the week this 
week is .Ann .Ziegler . "Annon, as 
she is sometimes called, ~~ Vice 
President of G. A. A. and · TreQ
surer of Pep Club. She can also 
be seen and heard playing saxa
phone in the Swing · shifters , 
Band and Orchestra . 

An honor student at L. H. s . 
Ann will graduate from the 
lish course . Biology rates 
with her . Incidentally, her 
peeve is studying for one 
Duke ' s test tha.t fails 
materialize . 

Eng 
tops 
pet 
of 
to 

In h<=;:r· 11 swoonie " moments , fl.nn 
enjoys 1 is t ening to rrex · Beneke , s 
dance band especially when they 
play 11 Bl ue Sb.ado-l"is On the Trail n • 

Liesure time is spent on her 
hohoy which is sewing and play
ing cards . Other favorites 
Ford , the car , and the 
Glen; graham cr&cker cream 
basketball; blue; and 
Heidt 1 s radio show . 

are : 
actor , 

pie; 
Horace 

Something she is still trying 
to forg e t is the time she had 
her tonsils out . Seems she was 
pretty sick . 

Speaking of graduation this 
ye2,r Ann stat ·::d that w-hile she 
ha.s had a lot of good tim(:is and 
made many friends at L. H. S . 
she is not too sorry to leuve 
because the next step is college . 

Miss Ziegler plans to become 
a Phy . Ed . teacher and will 
study on e year nt Stevens Point 
State Teachers Collsge before 
t ransferring to the sGate 
teachers college at La Croose . 

The Best of luck to you, Ann ! 

LOOKI NG AHEAD 
Fri da y , Saturday , Mar ch 4,5 

Secti onal Tournament a t Feint 
Wednesday , March 9 

St uden t Ta l en t 
ThrusdaY- Sat urday 

March 10 , 11, 12 , St a t e Ba ske t
b a l l Tourname nt at Madi son 

Thursday 1 March 17 
St. Pa t r ick's Day Program 



WHAT I S YOUR PET P:CEVE?? 

Our roving reporter c~rne 
up wi·th some inte1~estine ··and sQme 
strange answers to the above 
question such as: 
"Porky" Sering------"~Jomen!" un-
quote. 
Caroline Schanes----"Having kids 
come up and choke you.u (We're 
sure they don't mean tot) 
Beverly Kowalsl-:e----Certain Iqy s" 
Hmmm! 
Clara PE.:s ciak------- "Getting up 
early ! 11 

Ken Pete rson-----------" English" 
Betty Arnett --------"School has 
too much sportsl" 
Gerald Clinton-------"I think a 
peeve is too vid.ous an an:i.nE.l to 
he.vo for a pet?! 11 

Pat Oligney---------"Geography. 11 

Bill Johnson-------------"Cats!" 
If you don't know what a peeve 

is, ask Hebstcr . 
/T)n '\ /~,/.. \/~ 

t'~J ,,, k:_™/*- \WY 
~-A TRIBtYr['} TO OlT.R! TEitw 

We 've all backed the Raiders in 
game after game, 

As they chalked up victories to 
add to their f~me. 

These boys we congratulate ,fr·,r a 
job well done, 

The members on string numbercne. 
There's Dean Showers, who 's 6 

foot 3, 
He's our sharp shooting center 

with ability. 
At the guards, Tory and Snozr.JB.ke 

a good pair, 
Besides being good dribblers they 

play on the square. 
Mader and Daly hold the two 

for·ward spots, 
From these quick lads come many 

fine shots! 
To the substitutcis, also, credit 

is due, 
In many a pinch have they come 

through. 
So, for a season that really 

g1eams, 
iJe pay tribute to the Raiders, 

the best of all teams? 
Sally Witt0 

FROM LINCOLN LIGHTS FILES 
14 YEARS AGO 

From 11 S chool News" March,' l g35 
In one of tho roughest games 

played this year, the Ra~ids 
failed to overcome Point for t½o 
Valley championship. The Paine 
fought hard and won from c,u• 
boys 13-7. The battle was ma~k0d 
with tUJnble and collision~ whi~/1 
undermined the strength of bo~h 
teams, causing a poor brand of 
ball to b8 played. The Rn} j _,L,; 
didn't 'click" and the eager boy:; 
took adv~.ntage of their poor 
playing. 

8 YE/,RS AGO 
From "Lincoln Lights" March 19, 
1941 

On A,ril 7, Lincoln High will 
be host to the amrnal indoor 
track meet. There will be eight 
schools that will -::;ake pa rt in 
the meet . They arc La Crosse 
Central, Appleton, Green B~y 
East, Green Bay ~vest, Madison 
West , Stevens Point, and Manito
woc. Green Bay was the winni~g 
team l2st year and they defend 
the championship this year. 

8 YEARS AGO 
From 1Linco1n Lights 11 March, 1940 

The debate team finished the 
season et a tournament held Feb. 
2 at Stevens Point. During tho 
season, the negative team wo~ 
four and lost two. The affirma
tive team won two and dropped 
four. 

7 YEARS AGO 
From 11 Lincoln Lights 11 March 20, 
1942. 

On February 11, the Band and 
Orchestra mothers ent0rtainod 
their husbands c:.t a social eveut 
at which Superintendent and Mrs. 
Smith were the special guests. 
They presented each husband with 
a corsage and a heart on which 
his child's name was written. 

**** 
Many a budding genius 

becomes a blooming nuisance. 



HOW ABOUT YOUR :PET SAYING? 

Another roving reporter found 
or should I say, dug out of her 
memory box, these sayings. Don't 
you tire a hearing the same per
son say the same old thing day 
after dav? I do! Like when: 
:Mr. Miller says "And in conclu
sion---" or 
Marion Bathke-----------"Ohman" 
Tubbs Wallock-----------"Well, I 
gue ss 11 Ed . Note: This is usedq,r 
more, we know. 
Wally Plzak--------·----"Hang in 
there" 
Carlie Col2-------------"Schmoo" 
Miss Neale----------"liow, class, 
you're too smart for that 11 

Barb Peters-------------"I'll do 
it tomorrow , 11 

Doris Mnrco--------"Mbre er less" 
Wa yne Enerson---"Wh2.tdayacallit 11 

Jerry Ellis------------"Pardon?" 
Mrs. Kumm------------"Do you get 
it?" 

and then there's A. Gerzmehle 
with her ngoing Hog-wild"; B. 
Howard with 11 I don't get that"; 
and the unknown group who yells 
"We want Porky" and---- oh, we 
could go on and on, and so could 
you, 1 enso? 

_~~USE YOUR DICTIONARY , 

/ /f BRONTOSAURUS'S ESCAPJ.tDE 

A brontosaurus was walking 
down the spoor one halcyon day. 
He did not feel legubrious this 
day. His mien was not menacing 
and for once, did not feel like 
excruciating anyone. He was not 
a truculent brontosaurus although 
he was cunning and shy and some
tin es furtive. He felt lil~ca
pering and contorting around so 
he jumped askance with his pre
hensile legs. He was adroit but 
felt no malice. As he went 
through this pantomine, he noti
ced nothing in distortion as he 
dexterously ran along the resi
lunt moss of the spoor. He was 
thinking about an apparition he 
had seen but was forever on the 
lookout for a native with an as
sagai. by Shirley Paulsen 

SOPH' S. WORK 

The - following· poem .wa6 taken 
from the magazine written and 
compiled by the Sophomore b07,·s 
in Miss Ritchie's Engli s h ~; 
class. Next issue wi l l 20~ ~~ 
arti clP- :.. ... rom the !;l.a g:::;_ r.'.'. ;_n r I? f)',l'- ,~ 

lishc: c~ ii h~,- thA 1~::..r J..:." .. ·?.;_-. ~.:e ,,h: 
gaz :i r. es n;-,,;r bf2 :i:22.::l ~;_ n r .. :.1. .<'::· :;_i . .. 
chi.e ' t: ·:· Jcm o.t c:..r_y t -in~ 

. : r; ()l. _r-i [·' '.: ,·; -t••:·: , \' 
,.,...-1;\ 
~ ... , .. ,.~ c,y· !,~'.tJ_r·J_ ~:s .Lcrr, ... ~":,:~ 

~t()-~ ,, '··;," 
Sor;1c:, of you S(.lph s ba·,-3 1. . ch :i ·, .v 

n e-w car. 
That ' s all slicked uo without 

even a r:1.ar o 

Such ca rs cost too much money for 
me . 

So I'll run around in my old 
Model T. 

The old JViodeL T is painted bri csht 
blue. 

It purrs like a kitten, a ltho~fh 
is not new. 

It picks up the gang, who al l <'1 n 
love her. 

Then we r a ce dovm the roc.1. d a::-, :;c 
r.1il e s per. 

We hnve a few worries to our diE.,··· 
may, 

For a patched up tire can ea st ~y 
give way. 

If such a thing happens, we jTTJ!' 
from our hack 

And put on the spare, that ha ~~s 
at the back. 

Some day I'll have a car th~t 
will also be blue 

Just like my old one, except 
'twill be new; 

That times a long, long wny fr om 
me. 

So I' 11 keep having fun in my 01-i 
Model T. 

A co~:PARISON 
He that knows not and knows that 
he knows not is£:. fr e shman. 
He that would like to know bui:. 
does not know is a sophomQ~:.9.• 
He that thinks he knows but is 
not sure is a iunior. 
He that knows he knows is r> 

senior, 



IN AND OUT THE LOCK.SR ROOM 

"0000000, my back ! fl "P~~ase, 
Tory, that 1 s enough.If We'~l ~o 
it again sometime, say in i2 
years but let ' s quit for now . " 

No this isn't a column for 
' l . , -I-the boys nor a.m I ::;p1?L. nng aoouu 

• , 11 Tor·v-n the boy r s gym c..Las s <::s. • V 

has been giving the girl 1 s phy . 
ed. classes 2. course in gymnas
tics and these are just a few of 
the complaints registerPd by the 
participants. Personally, I 
think Mr. Torresani wanted too 
much when he asked. for "a little 
co-ordination". My goodness, we 
had a hard enough time doing the 
exercises alone not to mention 
co-ordination . What does he ex
pect? After ten minutes of ex
erting ourselves in such u man
ner, ·we proceeded to run around 
the track--with the boys . Never 
hc:ve I seen them run so fast. 

Class teams in basketball for 
G. A. A. have been orgc:;nizrowith 
the tournament playoffsnextweek . 
Come on you Juniors l Shew I an how , t . t . to play and while your a, 1 - win 
that championship title l 

RAIDERS CRUSH i10SD1EE FOR 
REG I ONAL TITLE 

The Cardinals, led by Arnim 
Haferm&n, captur 1d the SGnior 
League b~sketball champ ionship 
when they defea ted the Pirates 
33-20. The Cardinals won six 
and lost two to finish a game 
ahead of the Giants, Tigers, and 
Red Sox . Bosid0s A. Haf~rman, 
the Cardinals have George Haf
erman, Don Valloch, Rob~rt Mue
ller, Roger Hockstri, and Bill 
Miller. 

Monday, Fejruciry 28, along 
about J : 57 , a loud polmdingnoise 
came from the towel room in the 
girl ' s locker room. It seems, 
towel checkers, .Alta Schmidt and 
Bev Howdrd,had locked th8mselves 
in this three by sr.::ven fo otroom . 
How th~t happened I shall n ever 
1'2101,r unl.2s s th8y were a/raid of 
something, well , shall we say 
th,~ Normington laundry mG.n? 

In tho Senior Division of 
ping-pong, four girls are trying 
for the championship. They are 
11 KootiQn Kauth, Donna Breager , 
HDizzy 11 Zang0 , and K§,te Henlrn. 
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